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Since 2013, non-performing loans（NPL）and non-performing loan rate(NPLR) both have 
continued to rise, until the second half of 2016. A large number of non-performing assets
（NPA）seriously affected the cash flow of commercial banks, resulting in asset losses, 
futhermore, many researchers believe that NPA may bring China into a slump.  
In recent years, the state has encouraged and promoted commercial banks to adopt various 
means to deal with NPA , such as restarting the securitization of NPA and carrying out 
debt-for-equity swap, allowing provinces add one more local non-performing asset 
management company（AMC） to encourage banks to follow the rule of legalization and 
market-oriented to dispose NPA.This paper mainly studies the legal problems of the disposal of 
NPA of commercial Banks in China under the new circumstances.  
Economically , the NPA is the inevitable outcome in commercial Banks, Banks' earnings 
and NPA were positively related, therefore, the target of the construction of law is not only 
control. In 1999, China has set up four major AMC: Xinda, Huarong, Changcheng and 
Dongfang, have separately received NPA from China Construction Bank and China 
Development Bank, Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, Agricultural Bank of China, 
Bank of China. At the beginning of the 20th century, after the four AMC nearly complete the 
original policy target, facing the transformation, they accept a large number of NPA from 
non-bank institutions , and all of them complete the joint-stock reform by the end of 2016, is 
further on the road to market . But the original provisions on commercial bank's disposal of 
NPA has not been updated in time, in the double request of supervision and the demand of bank 
statement, the commercial banks is in a relatively passive position.The innovation of this paper 
is that it does not equate the negative assets with the negative consequences, but analyzes the 
real status and influence of the banks and their downstream subjects in the disposal of NPA 
from the existing laws and policies. 
This paper focuses on the specific legal problems encountered in practice, and estimate 
the cohesion between the effective normative documents and the practical operation, the 













 country, the study of the legal issue of dealing with NPA is of great significance to guide 
commercial banks to solve the asset burden. Although, scholars promote maximize NPA’s 
social value as disposal goals, however, this paper argues that to evaluate the social effect need 
a lot of manpower, material force, but without no accurate evaluation method, commercial 
banks target social value as its pursuit is unrealistic.This paper argues that NPA disposal should 
be based on principles of maximum recovery value, take the market into a legal reform 
benchmark, combined with the situation of our country, drawing on foreign experience, to 
establish orderly and compact NPA disposal of legal system.  
 


































英文缩写                 英文名称                中文名称 
Abbr.                   English name             Chinese name 
ABS               Asset-Backed Security         资产支持证券 
AMC             Asset Management Company     资产管理公司 
CCPA           Consume Credit Protection Act    消费者信用保护法 
CDRC     Corporation Debt Restructuring Committee 企业债务重组委员会   
FDIC        Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 联邦存款保险公司              
IMF              International Monetary Fund   国际货币基金组织 
NPA               Non-Performing Assets           不良资产 
O2O                Online To Offline              线上到线下 
SPV               Special Purpose Vehicle         特殊目的机构 
RTC             Resolution Trust Corporation       重组信托公司  
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银监会 2016 年一季度主要监管指标数据显示，商业银行不良贷款率达到 1.75%，较
上季末上升 0.07 个百分点，不良贷款规模创十一年新高，达到 13921 亿元。早在 2015
年，含中农工建在内的十六家商业银行不良资产率就都在 1.5%上下，其中农业银行更是
达到了 2.39%。此前银监会数据显示，至 2015 年底，商业银行业全行业不良贷款余额升
至 1.27 万亿元，同比增长 51.2%。2016 年 4 月 IMF 发布《全球金融稳定报告》（Global 
Financial Stability Report），①估算 2015 年我国上市公司在险债务占比 14.1%，进而推导
商业银行的公司贷款中潜在风险贷款的比例为 15.5%，对应潜在风险贷款规模 1.3 万亿美
元（8.2 万亿元）。 
不良资产对国家的经济状态影响极大，过多的不良资产将占用资本金，限制银行的
信贷能力，从而推升社会融资成本，阻碍经济增长。在美国，20 世纪 80 年代末的利率动
荡和利率风险导致银行体系不良资产大幅增加，大批储蓄信贷机构陷入信用危机，到 1998
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